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reservation, but even indicates desire

rvu&uivuiiuna get the of Article X nut the

WILSON STANDS reoentlj lib ground wrote .',(

!! CMNTON V. OIUtKltl'
Btaff Corrrspoudrnt of llir i:fiilns t'lihllr

tilfr
Va,slitngtoii. .Inn. 15. The icfeieu

duni among the colleges nit the tieuU
l has stiffened the Demorrats in their ut

tjtude.
At the White limine particular v.itls

faction felt with results of the No-
ting. The failure uf the bitter-ender-

who want the trr.il rejected outright
was emphnsi7cd iu the diseusslotis
so was the fact tVil more students lin'
oted for the neceptauce of the trent

without iimenilment or than
for the Lodge reservation

The nti- - is 'JS.fll.". for the Wll
on trentx. ITr.'J'J for the Lodge reer

ration and n."(m fo- - 'he ln-a- li .Inline
..A..ItA I.!l.WI1IIC .MI...W.. "'' yna f llllll
in javor ot compromise mis voie is
ft dehnito rejection of the noncompro-mis- e

attitude of the Republicans upon
Article X which is now holding up the
ratficntion of the treat v

This ..im j. o sinr-- "'ins. Iml it
will have its effect stiffening the
President and inevntitu an thins that
looks like n surrender to Lodge him
And he is nln-id- v stlfT enough. 'Men

who surround him snv "von cannot talk
to bim about the tre.itv."

The issue now Is whether the P-- ci

dent can made cat his own w oni-

on Article X or not The Republicans
want to humiliate him as much po

Therefore, the insist on Ar
ttclc X reservation ar it stands, the
President having alre.idv t.- - of his
western speeches deel.ircd that the Ar-

ticle reservation wis not acceptable
to him

President l'itieldiii5
Various recent incidents have tended

to make the President more unvleldlnz
than ever upon the Lodge Article X

reservation. One of these was the
Strong support he received from the
Democratic nation.il committee at its

meeting here Another has been
the clnsh with Brvan nt the .Jackson

' Dav dinner
Mr. Wilson docs not want to eat his

own words when served tip to him In
Mr. lOilge. It do"s not add to his
relish of them in the least to have Mr
Bryan join with Mr Lodge in serving
them up to him He is lnitated

and resents his issumptinn of

B The remarkable pupulayity
of the HANSCOM

Stores fk
Restaurants

make us more careful
that prices, service, quali-
ties, etc., should be such as
to more than satisfy yes.
so pleased as to send

to advertise ouv places
to your friends.
1232 Market St. & Branches

New Restaurants
VW Malmil s( fill", (hrstnul St.

Md i M iruet st,.

.jOSfcaV- -
IMUjilU

Do jou want a real cor-

ner on illicit to build a
real building and maKe
real money in the doing?
We a corner not far
from Broad and Chestnut

where the price is
right, bul where jou're
close enough to the big-re-

streets for conven-
ience, ;ct don't paj a
big line place
for hanker a good
place, though, for aiiv

business man!

up

l i.t 'f

ARn

up

b.v

be

itj Oricc C hrst tur at t3th
JJOuJcvorii Office tor Uitng un r.

Oak Lune OjSe Owottc station

$1395 Lxs hnwrtinjir Dclncry

H. L. Smith Motor
2035 Market Street

Philadelphia, Pa.

REUEVESTJRE
ACHING MUSCLES

Buy a Botlle of Sloan's Liniment
and Keep It Handy for

Emergency

I only had some Sloan's, Lini
ment! ' How often you've said
that! vhen tho rheu.

matlc twinge subsided after hours
of suffering ou forgot it! Don't do
it again get a bottle today for pos-
sible use tomphtl sudden attack
Way come on sciatica, lumbago, sore

.niusviCB, anil juims, ueuj uigm, me
..ifpains u"d aches resulting from ex- -
I !... '....'M . .. ll. . :i ..111.luiui nuuil jcucvu lb WILII

Ioaq's, the liniment that penetrates
without rttbbing,

38 years' leadership. Clean, ccon
omlcal. Three sizes 36c., 70c, $1.40.

leadership. His pride is deeply
It m bnd rnouRh to bo nskrd

lo surrender to Mr. Tjodjtc It twice
ns bnd to be surrender to Mr.
llnnn nho.

This whole treaty fislit lias been
largely a perionm nRlit. Arueie .
tins become tie most neronal part on..

J -- .
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authorized Mr. Bry-
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on
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reason believe
flnil lrelit.Mit Ipftne

.... ... - ,,... r ."" "'. V ."ana apparrnuy ivun rresiueiii ooneuittiut tlie league mlglic oe taken us mi
went the whole group of college presi into the national ciiinpnign was
dents who were trjing lo effect a com- - ) direct challenge to Ml Hr,nn for

that would sine the treat and taring that isnes should be com-wlt- li

Article X. While, a matter promised nud out of the
of Mr. WINou's part But even it should be denied that
Senate siippnts him Hi opposing the i l'resident prepared a second message
Lodge reservation on the Important after publication of Mr. lJryan's

in icnlit it does not see terview , Mr. l!ran's lews hud been
renson not involving the persutmlit of the paper President

President for not accepting the regulurly reads two before the
lodge reservation. I'livateli nieinbers Wilson message was liiude public. Iu
of tlie Sennte admit Hint the President either case no one can find signs

a mistake in "going out on a compromise on Article X.in message
limb" on the Lodge reservation on with whioh. effect. son icplied to
Article N. In ndditlnu whole Hriin The Incident illuminated the

merlcan lote is against t' President treat situution. oil cannot talk
on this article. The President alone Wilson un Heat Mr. Hrjau
rt tlitk ikvtln rl'tu. ititnull.iri w nor.. ! MA'I I...II,... .. nnt . . ' ..." '
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the more alone he
become the more obstinate he has

become.
Wilson Knger to ri?lit

A slorv of .lackson D.iv illustrates
how eager he is to fight on this Issue.
it was the President, not Mr. Br.vati.
who sought the light on the Meat.
Mr. Rr.vun at Lincoln the other day
'iid thai there was nq clash between
himself and the President, that each
had piepired his JaeLsou D.i utter
.nice on the Meat without knowledge of
what the other vvuuhl sa.v

That mn have been lI lie so far as
Mr. Itr.vau is concerned, It is not
true regard to Mr. Wilson. The
one morning newspaper that the Pies

reads is tlie ISaltlinoic Sun. The
other neivspapeis are lead foi him and
clippings sut to him. Tlie Sun reai lies
Washington early and can he read at ,

breakfast Probably the Pre-ide- likes
its point of view and does not like that
of the local morning paper, the Wash-
ington Post, the only other paper
available cnrl enough for his purpos, s.

Before the Jackson D.iv dinner tlie
Baltimore Sun senl a mncspnndeiit to
I'lorida and obtained an interview with
the Commoner, who was there.
On before the dinner tills

teleginphed to his paper a
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bo many differentWITH on the market,
how is a man to know which
one to choose?

Why not weigh up the points
of each one in relation to your
own business and choose the
one best suited toyouc needs?

The International Visible
Adding and Listing Machine
can be operated entirely with
one hand leaving the other
free to keep place on work etc.
Even the total is taken with
one hand.
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VALUE CARS AT PRICES
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SLOVENES PREVEN

HUME AGREEMENT

Lloyd George and

Demand Statoniont of

Slav

IS READY TO ACCEPT

11 tlie Associated Press
Paris. .Tnn. 15. .Tust at the time

when Italian ( seemed likely to agree to
the acceptance of a solution to the Vlume
question which lias been approved b

Premiers L1od Oeorge nud Clemcnceau,
a division has been created nmong the
.Tiigo-Slav- s regaiding the problems in-

volved.
According to best information

tlie Slovene element of the new
Slav kingdom is stoutl opposing a com-

promise b which Ital would give up
some of the lerrltor apportioned her on
the Dulmntiou coast in exeimiige for full
sovereignt over 1'lume. with a strip

Z

FN' $

--K
Vliat iS. the difference
"between adding maouries.'

simplicity and
strength of construction. Any
part easily accessible, no long
waits for cleaning or adjust-
ment.
There are many other features
that we believe make the In-

ternational theadding machine
for your business. Let us
send you full and
then judge for yourself.

Reading, Pa.

Manufacturers ofPasroflanri
Visible Adding and Listing Machines... ...

the time lost m using the er-- Philadelphia Office 125 S. 12th Strot
ror key". No spacing stroke phone, Wainui 5782

necessary in taking total. onice in ii principal citi

y

unusual power, economy and
quietness displayed by the Nash
Six with Perfected Valve-in-Hea- d

motor in owner use has caused it
to be generally recognized as one
of America's leading motor car
values. interest shown by
buyers everywhere in this car is
only a natural and deserved tribute
to the recognized high quality of its
performance.

VOLUME

7

touiine car, tlVX). 7 pjuenser rosditer, 1H?0; sport model, $!M5t
7.pasengcr touring car, JIMP, coupe. Sliit, 7pssscnger sedan, $3575

Prices f. o. b. Kenosha

PHILA. NASH MOTOR CO.
312 N. Broad Street

I

Clomenceau

Aspirations

ITALY

obtain-
able,

Remarkable

"information
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T

mm

ot land connecting tho city with the
province of Istrln to tho west.

Other elements favor accepting the
compromise, but because of tho Impos-
sibility of reaching an agreement tlie
Jugo-Sla- v delegation has been obliged
lo reject the proposal. Premiers Lloyd
George and Clemenceau thereupon Is-

sued it sort of ultimatum demanding that
the government nt Belgrade decide with
out delay what It wanted to do. nud
give n categoric answer of "yes" or
"no" to the Italian compromise.

It Is impossible to uscertaln here
whether President 'Wilson has beeu
consulted tegurdlng the proposed Kiuuie
settlement, which appears to be In ab-
solute contradiction to the President's
Arm stand. Nor has satisfactory as-

surance been given that Itai.v as a
whole will approve the compromlsci

Recently the prime ministers of
(ircut Britain, France nud Ilal.v have
been iu confeicnco trlug to settle snt
isfactorlly the Adriatic issue. A dis-
patch from Paris Jauuary 10" said the
project of bringing about direct nego-
tiations between Italy and .Tugo-Slavi- u

was reported to be proceeding favor-
ably.

After tlie signing of the Versailles
treaty In Paris last Saturday the three
principal premiers went into confer-
ence u the question and called In For-
eign Minister Trumbitch. of Jugo-Havi- a.

and D. It. von Zolger, who had
come to Paris with M, Trumbitch.

Say
r Folks!

I J.iss

J l. I

Aln'i II grand whrn io an n
fh phono vlthout manln no joar
dekT The

PR0JECT0 TELEPK0NE ARM

(As Mrcmtar; the Telephone Itiielf)
! Borer In tho ra-- r adapts Itself
lsit-nt- lr to ar pcsltlon. A home
camferti taLor lavfr In the omre.
Year dsaler has 'en. Seed for (staler.

"

K & B Co.
S,l4SS-49- 7 N. 3d St.?

REDUCE
Your Coal Bills and Stop Draughts

by Installing
METAL WEATHER STRIPS

Pent! for Jlsllniutor

J. E. WEYMAN CO.
104 N. h ht.

I'honc Vlnrliet 3386

a? tt rrJLS' .UU Ok iL
var A?

SQUINT OR
SMILE?

It our 111 jrs, of priirtlre
whv sour i!je iroiiDien.
OptomrtrlslH & Opticians l

COR.CERMANTOVm&LEHIOH AVER

Bookkeeping
Intensive practical sixteen weeks' course
In modern bookkeeping
Pupils are trained to be bookkeepers
and qualified to take up accounting
courses.
New class begins Monday, January ID.
Call or write for details.

YMCA
Central Branch. 1421 Arch Street

Fire Threatens 100 AUtos
Moro than 100 automobiles wcro

threatened with destruction when tiro

a a
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Establishing New Standard

analysis of the new Mitchell design
ANreveals a striking application of the

principles of to automobile
dessgn. It shows many fundamentals of de-

sign previously ignored,
Tlie slanting lines of radiator, hood,

windshield and doors and the harmonizing
lines throughout, the of
w.itcr craft. There arc no unsightly verti-
cal lines give a blunt, unfinished ap-

pearance.
The long, yacht-lik- e sweep of the body

is emprasized by an extended moulding
cleverly applied, and a bevel crown thai
merges into the cowl.

The exterior has received extra finish
coats, assuring lasting luster. The interior
shows the handwork of master craftsmen,
both in comfort designing and elegance of
finish. Rooniiness has been made a special
issue. Riding ease is by the
Mitchell cantilever rear springs.

McFARLANE & WEINSTEIN

South

Car Coupe

mmmC zizsilMWUmLW YS1

Perfect performance for nearly twenty years lias
conclusively that the Buick Valve-in-Hca- d principle of motor con-

struction is right. Automotive engineers it from the
standpoint of correct motor construction. More than a half
million owners have witnessed its

Buick Valve-in-Hea- d Motors are supreme in speed and
power. They effect fuel that actually produces 1 5 to 20
per cent more power. It has get-aw- ay and go that puts keen

into driving. service less upkeep in
Buick cars.

If you want car that has performance, gracefulness and
dependability built right into it from axle to axle, the
cars at the Show. If you contemplate purchasing motor car
your interest demands an investigation of the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d

principle.

Buick Motor Company
Philadelphia branch

Broad and Streets

was
tho garago P. Conway,

cbuld done but
of wero removed ," ."?&
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In Motor Car Design

motion

reflect gracefulness

to

assured
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As to the chassis, the mechanical im-

provements which created the new-typ- e Six
of last season the Victory Model are re-

peating the sensation they caused then and
in use later.

Made better in scores of ways, lo add
strength and endurance and to save oper-
ating and upkeep costs, this Victory Model
chassis has more than fulfilled the promises
made for it. The year's motor history has
proved it superior.

Several additional refinements have
been made and mechanical accuracy has
been much increased. Experts have given
final approval to the new models.

And so you should see these Mitchell
Sixes at the show, whether you intend to
buy a new car or not. The display will
prove an education in new-da- y ihotor car
ait. Wc urge you to come.

Distributors

252 Broad .Street
SHOW SPACE 31
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Touring

proved

sanction

satisfied economy.

economy

delight There's longer and

examine

Poplar

SQ?V'"Q-

-- Passenger Roadster Sedan

dnmago TZTfl

v

Everybody
linows

ve-- m --Mead"
reans

ListPric
Model K Six-4- 4 Roadster $1498.00
Model K Six-4- 5 Touring. . 1495.00
Model K Six-4- 6 Coupe 2085.00
Model K Six-4- 7 Sedan. . . . 2255.00
Model K Six-4- 9 Touring .'. 1785.00
Model K Six.50 Sedan 2695.00

F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
These Prices Do Not Include War Tax
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